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嶺南大學2009博雅教育研討會：
博雅教育在二十一世紀亞太地區的開展
Lingnan University Liberal Arts Conference 2009 :
The Coming-of-Age for Liberal Arts Education
in 21st-Century Asia-Pacific

博

雅教育在香港推行的日子尚短，嶺南大學是
目前本地唯一一所高等博雅教育學府。過去
十年，香港及亞太區對博雅教育的優點認識漸深。
為進一步思考嶺大自1995年以來推行博雅教育的進
展，大學於5月19日舉辦了「博雅教育在二十一世
紀亞太地區的開展」會議。
會議邀請了大學教育資助委員會秘書長史端仁先生
任開幕嘉賓。史先生讚揚嶺大致力推動博雅教育，
在本港教資會資助的高等院校中扮演著獨特角色。
校長陳玉樹教授表示，會議提供了一個切合時宜的
交流平台，讓學者、學界行政人員、教育家及教師
探討博雅教育在本世紀的發展，以及在香港以至區
內的推行模式。

L

iberal arts education has a relatively brief history in Hong Kong,
with Lingnan University being the only liberal arts institution
in local higher education. Over the past decade, the merits of
liberal arts education have become better known in Hong Kong
and the Asia-Pacific region. To take stock of Lingnan’s progress in
promoting liberal arts education since 1995, the University hosted
“The Coming-of-Age for Liberal Arts in 21st-Century Asia-Pacific”
conference on 19 May.
Speaking as officiating guest, Mr Michael Stone, Secretary-General
of the University Grants Committee (UGC), commended Lingnan
for playing a distinctive role in advancing liberal arts education
among UGC-funded institutions.   
As President Chan Yuk-Shee observed, the conference served as
a timely occasion for academics, administrators, educators and
teachers to reflect on visions of liberal arts education in the new
century, and on implementation of the model in Hong Kong and
Asia-Pacific.

Speakers

陳玉樹校長與史端仁先生
President Chan Yuk-Shee and Mr Michael Stone

講者
會議早上的環節邀請了兩位海外博雅教育院校的學
者主講，包括美國波莫那學院校長David Oxtoby教
授及日本國際基督教大學國際事務長Peter McCagg
教授，由他們講述博雅教育在海外推行的經驗。本
地的情況則由嶺大協理副校長(教務)李經文教授及
歷史系講座教授及系主任戴仁柱教授闡釋。
下午的專題小組討論由嶺大副校長施雅德教授主持，
邀請了五位畢業於嶺大及海外知名博雅學府的社會精
英分享經驗，包括嶺大校董會主席陳智思先生、震雄
集團有限公司行政總裁兼執行董事蔣麗婉女士、葆嬰
有限公司總裁伊榮基先生、縱橫2000有限公司產品
董事田植茵女士及孖士打律師行合夥人 黃志光先生。
研討會有超過一百名本地及海外人士參加，當日與
會人士就博雅教育在區內的長遠發展進行交流。

Four talks were presented in the morning. Practices of liberal arts
education abroad were insightfully covered by Prof David Oxtoby,
President of Pomona College (US) and Prof Peter McCagg, Dean of
International Affairs of International Christian University in Japan.
The local perspective exemplified by Lingnan was discussed by two
host academics: Prof Richard Davis, Chair Professor of History
and Head of History Department, and Prof William Lee, Associate
Vice-President (Academic Affairs).
The afternoon panel discussion was chaired by Vice-President Prof
Jesús Seade, with five graduates of Lingnan or overseas liberal arts
institutions sharing their views and experiences. They included Mr
Bernard Chan, Council Chairman of Lingnan; Ms Chiang Lai-yuen,
CEO of Chen Hsong Holdings Ltd; Mr Matthew J Estes, President
and CEO of BabyCare Ltd; Ms Lauren Tien, Product Director of
G2000 (Apparel) Ltd. and Mr Patrick Wong, Partner of JSM.
With over 100 participants from Hong Kong and abroad, the
conference facilitated exchanges of ideas that shed light on the
long-term development of liberal arts education in the region.

二十一世紀博雅教育：由克萊蒙特至亞洲
美國波莫那學院校長David Oxtoby教授
Oxtoby教授的主題演
說，對美國及亞洲的博
雅教育進行比較。他首
先指出像波莫那學府及
嶺大等博雅學府的宿校
特色，繼而討論博雅教
育的價值，認為可以推
廣至其他類型大學。
Oxtoby教授指出，美國
的博雅學院是小規模的
學校，其小班教學模式
能加強師生互動，而高
Professor David Oxtoby
宿生比率能把教育擴展
至全日進行。此外就波莫那來說，還有聯合運作的
互補優勢，即幾所在克萊蒙特的院校位置相近，讓
小規模的學院也能給學生提供範疇廣闊的課程。
Oxtoby教授認為，博雅學府為較大型的大學提供了
模範，把博雅教育的特色融入課程，如小班教學、
以討論為基礎的課堂、新生研討班等。根本性的議
題是：「博雅教育的目的是什麼？它能否幫助現今
世界上所有學生？為何要推舉它的價值？」他借黎
巴嫩美國大學校長 Peter Dorman 的話作答：

簡言之，生命是豐盛的。應用範圍狹窄或只在短
短數年間所學的，不足以讓人懷抱飽滿的生命。
博雅教育的精髓令我們知道，謀生和生活的選擇
是兩回事。
他強調在博雅教育範疇內的專業訓練，是培育學生
在新經濟下從一份工作轉往另一份工作的能力，包
括承擔全新的工作類別。專業訓練固然重要，但
「跳出框框思考」的創意才是教育的關鍵元素。

Liberal Arts Education for the 21st Century: From Claremont
to Asia, Professor David Oxtoby, President of Pomona College
Prof Oxtoby’s keynote speech drew comparisons between the US and
Asia in liberal arts education. He outlined the distinctive nature of
residential liberal arts colleges like Pomona College and Lingnan,
and discussed the value of a liberal arts education that can, and
should be extended to other types of institutions.
Prof Oxtoby observed that US liberal arts colleges are small
institutions with small classroom settings that foster close studentteacher interaction. The high student residence rate ensures that
education extends into a truly daily activity. In Pomona’s case, there
is the added advantage of the consortium model, with small colleges
located close to one another in Claremont, so that students have
access to a broad curriculum while the colleges remain small.
In Prof Oxtoby’s view, liberal arts colleges have served as models
for larger universities, which have adopted the distinctive aspects
of liberal arts education in their curriculum, e.g. smaller and
discussion-based classes, freshman seminars. The fundamental
issues in liberal arts education are: “What is it for? Can it help all
students in the world in which we live? Why should we embrace
its values?” Prof Oxtoby cited an eloquent statement from Peter
Dorman, President of the American University of Beirut:

The simplest answer is that life is abundant. We cannot embrace the
fullness of life with learning that is applied narrowly or offered only for
a brief span of college years. In essence, the liberal arts ethos informs
us that how we choose to earn a living is not the same thing as how we
choose to live life.
On the issue of professional training in the context of liberal arts
education, Prof Oxtoby stressed the importance of nurturing
students who can move from one job to another in the new economy,
and take on a job that never existed before. While professional
training is important, creativity in “thinking outside the box” is the
crucial component in education.

Oxtoby教授更指出，「博雅」的拉丁原文意指「自
由的技能」，把博雅教育連繫至民主，認為它鼓勵
開放交流，在某些特定政制中可發展成顛覆力量。
在總結博雅教育的價值和角色時，他引用芝加哥大
學一位舊同事 Martha Nussbaum 的話：

Noting that the Latin term artes liberales means “skills of freedom”,
Prof Oxtoby linked democracy with liberal arts education, which
encourages an open exchange of ideas that can develop into a
subversive force in certain political systems.
He quoted from
Martha Nussbaum, his former colleague at the University of
Chicago, to sum up the value and role of liberal arts education:

震散想像力的自滿，使之認真看待距離外的生活
現實。

…jolting the imagination out of its complacency, and getting it to take
seriously the reality of lives at a distance.
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博雅教育的合成模式: 一個教師的觀點
歷史系講座教授及系主任
戴仁柱教授

A Medley of Liberal Arts Models: A Teacher’s View
Professor Richard Davis, Chair Professor of
History and Head, Department of History,
Lingnan University

在日本培育博雅教育：
國際基督教大學的個案
國際基督教大學國際事務長
Peter McCagg教授

Beginning with an introduction to the development of ICU and
liberal arts education in Japan, Prof McCagg highlighted the
distinctiveness of education at ICU in terms of its academic
curriculum and student programmes. Like most liberal arts colleges,
ICU has been weaving a general education programme into a fouryear curriculum. While Japanese people are not generally known
for being bilingual, ICU realized that students need to communicate
well both linguistically and culturally. About 30% of the curriculum
is taught in English, and about a third of the freshman class are
sent overseas for intensive English classes each year. In order to
make students understand the importance of serving the world,
ICU champions service-learning programmes, like the annual Thai
Work Camp where students spend time on community projects.

Drawing upon his teaching experiences at three US institutions
(Middlebury College, Duke University, Brown University), Prof Davis
discussed the potential for replicating the best liberal arts practices
at Lingnan, a publicly-funded liberal arts institution.

戴仁柱教授 Professor Richard Davis

Prof Davis saw eight common aspirations of liberal arts institutions
in the late 20th century. The first is to have a student body that is
representative of a nation as well as the world. Diversity in student
population is crucial, in helping to overcoming provincialism,
racial, religious and class prejudice. Added to this is demographic
diversity based on regional quotas. With a broad spectrum of
students, the issue of identity and difference becomes another
aspiration. Prof Davis emphasized the importance of addressing
the needs of identity through identity-relevant programmes, such
as ethnic or gender studies. To him, this would be a first step
towards fostering tolerance in the larger society.

In Prof McCagg’s view, liberal arts can be understood as the key
to survival in any field that is subject to change over time. In this
context, ICU looks for students who themselves are looking for
something different and out of the ordinary, for a career that is
either outside of Japan or that links Japan with the rest of the
world.

Training students to think is another aspiration. They should
acquire multi-dimensional minds by taking required and elective
courses under an environment that is conducive to stimulating
curiosity. They should also learn critical skills that enable them to
deconstruct and create new paradigms.
On the level of curriculum structure, offering ad hoc options and
fostering an interdisciplinary spirit are additional aspirations. As
a balance to conventional structures in academic programmes,
ad hoc alternatives encourage unconventional thinking, while
interdisciplinary programmes promote interconnectedness of
knowledge. In terms of academic programmes, most liberal
institutions recognize the importance of having a sense of history,
which records the most basic human needs and the accumulated
wisdom of our ancestors.
Prof Davis also stressed the value of faculty mentoring. To
accelerate the process of mentoring, many institutions have tried
to limit class sizes, create freshman seminars and a residence
programme, all aimed at promoting exchange between faculty and
students.
Comparing his teaching experiences at Middlebury, Duke and
Brown, Prof Davis outlined what he saw to be the advantages and
disadvantages of each educational model. He believed Lingnan
can do more to replicate the spirit of the intensely rigorous yet
intensely personal education in the US. This includes turning
hostels into true living and learning environments, “not places
to lodge for the winter”. He further stressed the importance of
implanting in students a thirst for learning and knowledge, as well
as habits that will enrich their lives. Prof Davis also pointed to
the need to infuse a sense of accountability, integrity and probity
among students. “Building character is not an option, not an extra,
not icing on a cake – it is the cake.”

Nurturing Liberal Arts Education in Japan:
The Case of International Christian University
Professor Peter McCagg, Dean of International Affairs,
International Christian University

Professor Peter McCagg

Like other liberal arts institutions, ICU has been facing huge
challenges over the years. In traditional Japanese education,
emphasis is often placed on teacher-based instruction, a learning
process of “copying from the master”. ICU offers a different learning
experience by helping students to think, critique and make reasoned
judgments. ICU encourages an interdisciplinary approach, but has
had difficulty getting some discipline-bound faculty to contribute to
one of the interdisciplinary majors.
Today, ICU is known for its internationalism and bilingualism. The
active roles ICU graduates play on the international stage and the
institution’s high student satisfaction index are evidence of the
value of liberal arts education, leading other schools in Japan to
think about the liberal arts curriculum. “Liberal” does not mean
anarchical, and Prof McCagg shared what he sees as the essence
of a liberal arts education:

…[it is] trying to get our students to do things where they think they
should, and perhaps, in an Asian context, this reminded them it’s not
only about dismantling and tearing things apart, but having some
respect, trying to understand what these larger institutions are.
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嶺大博雅教育：準備四年制
嶺大協理副校長(教務)李經文教授

Liberal Arts Education at Lingnan:
Preparation for the 4-year System
Professor William Lee, Associate Vice-President
(Academic Affairs), Lingnan University

李教授講述嶺大如何為2012年推行四年新大學制
作好準備。他指出嶺大作為公立博雅學府的年資尚
淺，雖然大學的優良傳統可追溯至1888年在廣州創
校，而自1995年以來非常積極於博雅教育的使命。

Prof Lee gave a presentation on Lingnan’s plan in preparation for
the 4-year university system in 2012. With a fine tradition dating
back to 1888 in Guangzhou, Lingnan is nonetheless relatively
young as a liberal arts university, but has been developing rapidly
in the past twelve years since highlighting its liberal arts mission
in 1995.

李經文教授 Professor William Lee

他續指出，嶺大規模精細，只有2,300名學生，課
程基本集中於人文學科、社會科學和商學等三個領
域。面對四年大學制的轉變，嶺大將加強博雅教育
的特色。為保持小班教學、低的師生比例及提供課
外培育，2015-16年預計學生人數維持在2,600人，
即2012年起只招收550名新生。
李教授表示，嶺大會盡力利用轉制的機遇進一步發
展博雅教育，改善本已廣濶的課程。錄取學生將以
三大學科領域而非學系為本，讓學生探索適合的主
修科目。課程的主要改變包括開展跨學科的核心課
程，作為本科課程的重要共同基礎。架構為兩層的
核心課程：全體學生均須修讀四個指定必修課程，
另從五個選修範圍科中修讀七個課程。同時語文課
程亦會加強，而整體學分則從90分增至120分。
他相信博雅教育、體驗性活動及課外學習能鞏固學
生的全人發展，具體元素包括高住宿比率、社會服
務及國際化等。此外，新的四年制大學課程將加入
新的一年級體驗課程，以照顧較年輕的新生的需
要。他希望這些發展會培育新一代的畢業生，與嶺
大博雅教育的使命和理念相脗合。
李教授總結時說，面對全球化下現今社會的多元性
和複雜性，博雅教育定能發揮培育下一代香港公民
的重要角色。

As Prof Lee noted, Lingnan is small with around 2,300 students,
and the programmes offered are basically confined to three major
areas: the arts, social sciences and business studies. As Hong Kong
ushers in a new, four-year university system, Lingnan is looking at
ways to become all customary and characteristic of liberal arts. To
maintain the features of small-class teaching, lower staff-student
ratios as well as providing extra-curricular cultivation, the student
number will be capped at 2,600 in 2015-16, which means about
550 undergraduates per year starting from 2012.
Lingnan will seize the opportunity to further advance its liberal arts
mission through the improvement of its broad-based education.
Programme-wide admission will be introduced, allowing students
to explore potential majors. A key change in the curriculum is the
establishment of a multidisciplinary core curriculum that will
lay a common and important foundation for the undergraduate
programmes. The framework is two-tiered: a common core of
four courses for all students, and a five-clustered core from which
students need to take seven courses. Language training will also
be enhanced, and the overall credit requirement will increase from
90 to 120.
Prof Lee believed that in liberal arts education, experiential activities
and out-of-classroom learning will help to ensure cohesive wholeperson development. These include hostel residency, community
service and internationalization. Furthermore, under the new
four-year system, a new first-year experience programme will be
introduced to meet the needs of a younger cohort of students.
He hoped these developments will produce a new generation of
graduates with ideals that resonate with Lingnan’s liberal arts
mission and ethos.
In conclusion, Prof Lee felt confident that in the face of increased
diversity and complexity due to globalization in the modern world,
liberal arts education will play an important role in nurturing the
next generation of Hong Kong citizens.

專題小組討論 Panel discussion:
主持：嶺大副校長施雅德教授 Moderator: Professor Jesús Seade, Vice-President, Lingnan University
成員：嶺大校董會主席陳智思先生、震雄集團有限公司行政總裁兼執行董事蔣麗婉女士、葆嬰有限公司總裁伊榮基先生、縱
橫2000有限公司產品董事田植茵女士及孖士打律師行合夥人黃志光先生。
Panelists: Mr Bernard Chan, Chairman of the Council, Lingnan University; Ms Chiang Lai-yuen, Chief Executive
Officer, Chen Hsong Holdings Ltd; Mr Matthew Estes, President & CEO, BabyCare Ltd; Ms Lauren Tien, Product
Director, G2000 (Apparel) Ltd; and Mr Wong Chi Kwong Patrick, Partner, JSM
五位畢業於博雅學府的小組嘉賓，分享這種教育模
式如何成全了他們的人生，並討論博雅教育的精神
及其對香港和亞洲的適合性。
嶺大1984年中文系畢業生
黃志光先生首先發言。他
表示在那個年代修讀中文
前途稱不上光明，正如一
位老師說：「畢業後只能
教書」，而且薪金微薄。
但這是他的興趣，自己
能享受其中。記憶中，當
黃志光先生
時嶺大已有博雅教育的特
Mr Patrick Wong
色，例如小班教學、師生
關係密切及集中於學士課程的教學。畢業後，他展
開專業工作，發現原來很多專業人士也是博雅院校
的畢業生，修讀的科目包括物理、數學及文學等。
他們都沒有後悔把時間花在所修學科上，而大部份
都成為各行業的成功人士。
田植茵女士於耶魯大學修讀學士課程。她表示十八
歲時太年青，根本未清楚自己的發展方向。在選
擇入讀英國或美國的大學時，她選擇了美國的博雅
大學。直到工作多年後，她才清楚了解自己學到什
麼。她認為假如專業教育教會她捕魚的技能，博雅
教育則教會她思考，「讓我具備評估問題的工具，
比如什麼是最好的捕魚方法？我是否需要捕魚？」
作為一家公司的董事，她認為在香港充滿動力的商
業及專業環境中，必須具備創意思考才能保持競爭
力，而博雅教育正能切合需要。
伊榮基先生畢業於波莫那
學院，深信博雅教育的優
點，「在自己發展事業、
擴闊眼界及享受生活方面
都扮演了重要的角色」。
他擁有多元的背景，在香
港出生，在波莫那修讀海
洋生物，後轉修政治科學
伊榮基先生
及中國國際關係，學習普
Mr Matthew Estes
通話，到南京大學作交換
生，最後主修經濟學。他在中國工作十八年，建立
了四種不同類型的生意。博雅教育教會了他捕捉機
會及減低在內地的困難。他認為尤其有用的是「學
會如何學習、理性批判、創意思考、跳出框框思考
及具備企業精神」。此外他亦學習到合作精神及良
好的書寫和說話溝通能力，讓他的生命饒有趣味。

As graduates of liberal arts institutions, the five panelists shared
their views on the personal impact of liberal arts education on their
lives, on its essential spirit, and on its suitability for Hong Kong and
Asia.
Mr Patrick Wong, a 1984 graduate of Lingnan College’s Chinese
Department, opened the discussion. He said that studying Chinese
in those years was not very promising, as a teacher told them
“teaching was the only choice after graduation”, and it was not a
well paid job. Yet pursuing one’s interest ensured enjoyment. He
remembered at that time Lingnan College already bore features
of a liberal arts college, such as small classes, close teacherstudent interaction, and focus on undergraduate teaching, etc.
After graduation, he pursued a profession and found that many
professionals were graduates of liberal arts institutions who had
studied physics, mathematics or literature. “None of them regretted
the time they spent on their respective subjects, and many of them
became successful in their own business,” he observed.
Ms Lauren Tien did her undergraduate
studies at Yale University. She said that at
about eighteen years of age, she was too
young to know what she wanted to do with
her life. Choosing between a university in
the UK and US, she opted for liberal arts
education in the US. After graduation, she
田植茵女士
still could not spell out concretely what she
Ms Lauren Tien
had learnt, until years later after having
joined the workforce. Liberal arts education taught her how to
think: if professional education teaches one how to fish, a liberal
arts education “gives you the tool to evaluate questions like what
is the best way to fish? Do I really need to fish?” As a company
director, she thinks that in the dynamic business and professional
environment of Hong Kong, it is imperative to think creatively in
order to maintain a competitive edge, and that is where liberal arts
education comes to shine.
Mr Matthew Estes graduated from Pomona College and firmly
believed in the benefits of liberal arts education. He said that
his education “played a very important role in building a strong
foundation for my career development as well as expanding
the horizons for a lot more enjoyment in life.” Mr Estes has a
dynamic and diverse background: he was born in Hong Kong, had
his university studies at Pomona, where he started off majoring
in marine biology, switched to political science and international
relations with China, learnt Putonghua, exchanged at Nanjing
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University, and finally graduated with a degree in economics. He
has been working in China for eighteen years and has built four
different businesses. To him, his undergraduate studies taught
him a lot to capitalize on opportunities and to minimize difficulties
in China. What he finds especially useful is “learning how to learn,
critical reasoning, creativity in thinking, thinking outside the box,
and being entrepreneurial.” The other critical elements he learnt
at Pomona, which led him to live an enjoyable personal life, are
working with others, and communicating well in written and spoken
language.
蔣麗婉女士畢業於威爾斯
利學院。她認為需要在博
雅教育及傳統專業教育之
間取得平衡，因為「社會
發展需要各類型人才」。
她認為自己今天取得的成
就有賴博雅教育。她與其
蔣麗婉女士
他嘉賓看法一致，覺得博
Ms Chiang Lai-yuen
雅學院特別長於訓練分析
能力、溝通能力及判斷能力。這些能力促使她以主
修文學及副修經濟學的背景，在父親的公司任職時
與工程師及其他同事合作無間。雖然文學與商業世
界看似毫無關聯，但她認為當年的文學功課，讓她
發展了對人性及心理的良好判斷力，在企業環境中
相當有用。
陳智思先生開首即承認自己並非專家，但卻被政府
委派擔任很多不同類型的全新工作。對於如何一一
接受這些挑戰，他向與會人士講述自己在波莫那學
院讀書的成長故事。由於健康問題，他由主修經濟
學改為攻讀藝術。畢業那年，在七名藝術家的同班
同學中，他要突圍而出顯示個人獨特之處，最後創
出獨特的點畫作品。由藝術家而至今日的商人，他
認為生命充滿挑戰，就像眼下前所未見的金融海嘯
危機。博雅教育教會他面對轉變的適應能力。陳先
生最後說，博雅教育未必適合香港每個學生，但
這個城市肯定有空間容納擁有2,600名學生的博雅
學府。

Ms Chiang Lai-yuen, a graduate of Wellesley College, thought that
a good balance between a liberal arts education and traditional
specialization is essential for every society. The reason is that
“society does need many different types of talents for different
industries.” She believed liberal arts education has made her a
successful entrepreneur today. She shared the view that liberal arts
education is particularly good at fostering communication skills
and critical thinking. She was able to work well with engineers
and workers in his father’s company soon after graduation from
Wellesley with a major in literature and minor in econoics. Though
literature seemed to be unconnected with the business world, she
believed her literature assignments trained her to develop a good
sense of judgment on human personality and psychology, which is
useful in the corporate environment.
Mr Bernard Chan began by stating that he
is not a specialist, but has been entrusted
with many public duties completely new to
him. He related his story of personal growth
while studying at Pomona. Because of
health problems, he changed his major from
陳智思先生
economics to studio art. In his graduating
Mr Bernard Chan
year, he had to find one area of specialty
which made him different from his seven artist classmates; he
finally came up with pointillism and created his own distinctive
pointillist white-out art pieces. An artist turned businessman
today, Mr Chan pointed out that life is full of challenges, like the
unprecedented financial tsunami crisis. What liberal arts education
has taught him is the “readiness to adapt to changes”. He admitted
that liberal arts education may not be suitable for every student in
Hong Kong, but the city certainly has room for an institution of
2,600 students.
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2012 年嶺大校園新景象
Lingnan Campus in 2012

校園內醞釀著轉變......

Changes are in the air......

2

T

012年是大學實行四年制的第一年，嶺大正密
鑼緊鼓籌建新設施，校園內瀰漫著熱切期待的
氣氛。

excitement in anticipation of new facilities on campus.

教務處處長曾戴慕愛指出，由2012年開始，嶺大的
基本學生人數將由目前的2,400人增至2,600人。大
學會為增加的200名學生作好住宿、教學及其他服
務的準備。

According to Director of Registry Services Mrs Monica Tsang, our
student number will increase from the current 2,400 to 2,600 in
2012. The University is preparing for new teaching, accommodation
and other service needs created by the extra 200 students.

本文將簡單介紹學生人數增加所帶來的具體校園
變化。

This brief report highlights some of tangible changes on campus
as a result of the increase in the number of students.

教與學及住宿

Teaching, learning and living

為提供更優質的學習環境，並符合住宿要求，嶺大
將在現時校址毗鄰富泰邨旁，興建一幢新教學大樓
及學生宿舍。新大樓樓高十八層，低層提供六個設
有40個座位的講室，一間設置了四十台電腦的教室
及學生活動室。新設施落成後，嶺大提供的宿位將
會增加600個，共提供2,100個宿位，可滿足80%學
生人數的需求。新教學大樓與嶺大現址將由行人天
橋連接。

To provide a better teaching and learning environment for students
and to accommodate their residential needs, there will be a new
academic block adjacent to the existing campus, near Fu Tai Estate.
The lower levels of the 18-floor building will provide six 40-seat
lecture rooms, a 40-PC computer laboratory, and student activity
areas. The new facility also adds another 600 hostel places to the
existing 1,500, meeting 80% of student residential needs. The new
block will be linked to the main campus by a pedestrian footbridge.

新教學大樓的設計中加入了不少環保及節約能源的
特點，包括光線及空氣流通自動感應、太陽能發電
以及使用循環雨水灌溉植物等。採用了這些環保及
節約的裝置後，估計每年可為大學減省超過6%的
能源消耗量。

The new academic block adopts a number of environmentally
friendly and energy-efficient features: lighting and ventilation
sensors, utilization of solar energy in lighting, and the use of recycled rainwater for watering plants. It is estimated that over 6% of
the University’s energy consumption will be saved annually through
adoption of the above features.

在建築學上，新教學大樓將美感與功能結合。大樓
設有空中花園，不但增添優美景致，還能改善空氣
流通及增強綠化。
嶺大的學術支援部門會繼續透過提昇圖書館、學生
交流、輔導及記錄等服務及設施，為學生提供優質
的學習環境。

o accommodate the implementation of a new four-year university
curriculum in 2012, the Lingnan community is buzzing with

The architecture of the new block is a combination of styles and
functions. The use of sky gardens enhances the aesthetics of
the building and improves ventilation, in addition to providing a
greening effect.
The University’s academic support service units will continue to
provide services and facilities for student learning. These include
upgrading the library and the offices of student exchange, student
counselling and student records, among others.
It can be anticipated that in 2012 Lingnan will be a place of learning
well equipped for new curricular and student services needs.

嶺南動態 Lingnan

developments
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莎莎國際慷慨支持嶺大發展
Sa Sa International Generously
Supports Lingnan’s Development
校董會主席陳智思先生(右)頒贈紀念品予郭少明博士伉儷(中)以表謝
意，並與校長陳玉樹教授(左)合照。
Council Chairman Mr Bernard Chan (right) presenting souvenir
to Dr and Mrs Kwok (middle) in appreciation of their donation,
with President Chan Yuk-Shee on the left.

為

迎接2012年四年大學制的來臨，嶺大正積極
籌備提升教學設施。在這個重要階段，嶺大
喜獲郭少明博士及夫人鼎力支持，慷慨捐贈2,000
萬元。
嶺大於4月22日舉行鳴謝郭氏伉儷捐贈的典禮。校
董會主席陳智思先生表示，未來興建的一座新教學
大樓將以郭氏伉儷命名，以表謝意。此項捐款將用
作興建一座新教學大樓及推行國際交流計劃，讓嶺
大具備更充足的資源迎接大學四年制。
郭博士現任莎莎國際控股有限公司主席及行政總
裁，其卓越的營商之道及魄力，在過去三十年帶領
集團發展為香港五大零售集團之一，傑出成就早獲
各界認同。他曾獲多個商業獎項，包括世界傑出華
人會聯同世界華商投資基金會之DHL/南華早報香港
商業奬之「東主營運奬」、「2007世界傑出華人
奬」及「2006安永企業家奬中國零售業企業家奬」
等。
郭博士不僅是出色的企業家，更積極參與公益事
務，特別關心香港的教育發展，現為本港多間大學
的校董及委員會成員，對大學教育貢獻良多。他高
瞻遠矚，深知教育是社會發展的重要基石，與嶺大
「作育英才‧服務社會」的校訓正好不謀而合。
郭少明博士致辭時表示：「嶺大透過教學、宿舍生
活、服務研習及國際交流等學習體驗成就全人發
展，我深信博雅教育能培養具備良好適應力及創造
力的學生，應付現今社會的各種挑戰。」

I

n active preparation for the 4-year university curriculum in 2012,
Lingnan has been carrying out improvements on its campus
facilities. It is thus extremely encouraging to receive a generous
donation of HK$20 million from Dr and Mrs Kwok Siu-ming in
support of the University’s future development.
A ceremony was held on 22 April in appreciation of Dr and Mrs
Kwok’s significant donation. Council Chairman Mr Bernard Chan
said that, in recognition of their tremendous support, the new
academic building will be named after them.
Dr Kwok is currently Chairman and CEO of Sa Sa International
Holdings Limited. With conviction and insightful entrepreneurship,
he led the company to become one of Hong Kong’s five largest
retailers in the past three decades. Dr Kwok’s outstanding
achievements have earned him many awards, including “OwnerOperator Award” by DHL/South China Morning Post, “World
Outstanding Chinese (2007) Award” by the World Chinese Business
Investment Foundation Limited, and Retail Category Winner in Ernst
& Young “Entrepreneur of the Year China (2006)” award.
In addition to managing his cosmetics business, Dr Kwok also
actively participates in community service, charities, and in
particular the cause of education. He has contributed to a number
of local tertiary institutions, and is currently a member of various
university boards. Convinced that in education lies the hope of
a society’s future, Dr Kwok is an exemplar of Lingnan’s motto
“Education for Service”.
In his speech, Dr Kwok said that he firmly believes in liberal
arts education, which Lingnan promotes through
curricular learning, hostel life, service-learning and
international exchange programmes. To him, it is
through this approach of whole-person education
that students are better equipped for the challenges
of the world today.
郭少明博士的家人及友人出席捐贈典禮。左起：校長陳玉樹教授
夫婦、利孝和夫人、郭夫人、郭博士母親、郭博士及校董會主席
陳智思先生。
Dr Kwok’s family members and friends attending the
donation ceremony: (from left) President and Mrs Chan YukShee, Mrs Christina Lee, Mrs Kwok, Dr Kwok’s mother, Dr
Kwok and Council Chairman Mr Bernard Chan.
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田家炳博士促進內地院校來港交流
Dr Tin Ka Ping Sponsors Mainland Exchange to Lingnan

教

育慈善家田家炳博士向來推崇嶺大的博雅
教育，2008年他慷慨捐助港幣300萬元，加
上香港特區政府的「配對補助金計劃」，合共港幣
600萬元，於同年設立「田家炳教育基金」，以推
動「田家炳內地學者及高級行政人員交流計劃」。

W

ell-known philanthropist Dr Ting Ka Ping is a long-time
supporter of education in Hong Kong and of Lingnan’s liberal
arts education. In 2008 he donated HK$3 million to the University,
which became HK$6 million with the government’s matching grant.
This led to the setting up of the Tin Ka Ping Education Fund to
finance Mainland scholars and senior administrators to visit Lingnan
and Hong Kong.
At the scheme’s launching ceremony on 20th May, Dr Tin said the
exchange programme is most meaningful for him because it will
help advance the understanding of liberal arts education on the
Mainland, with participants taking their Lingnan experience back
to their home institutions.

田博士於5月20日到嶺大出席計劃啟動典禮。他表示
交流計劃意義深遠，希望藉此將博雅教育的理念發
揚光大，推展至內地高等院校。
計劃首次開辦，共八所內地院校參加，包括華東師
範大學、華中師範大學、中國人民大學、山東大
學 、華南師範大學、西南大學、中山大學及浙江大
學等。在此次十天的交流計劃中，其中一項重點活
動是參與「嶺南大學2009博雅教育研討會」，讓交
流團加深認識嶺大，以及美國和日本博雅學府的現
行情況和未來發展方向。

The first exchange visitors were representatives from East China
Normal University, Huazhong Normal University, Renmin University
of China, Shandong University, South China Normal University,
Southwest University, Sun Yat-sen University and Zhejiang
University. One of the highlights of their 10-day study trip was
their participation in “Lingnan University Liberal Arts Conference
2009”, an occasion which provided an opportunity to deepen their
appreciation of the practicalities and future development of liberal
arts education, as exemplified by Lingnan in Hong Kong and other
liberal arts institutions in the US and Japan.

李梅以菁博士支持嶺大不遺餘力
Dr Jennie Mui Lee Continues Commitment To Lingnan

慈

善及教育家李梅
以菁博士最近
捐贈港幣500萬元予嶺
大，資助學生發展項
目。
李博士多年來鼎力支
持大學的發展。香港
回歸祖國後的七年
間，李博士與其夫婿李韶博士創辦及全力資助為
期一個多月的「李韶暑期研習所」，讓嶺大學生
與獲甄選來港參與計劃的多名內地大學生及小部
分美國和加拿大學生進行交流。七年來，這個計
劃成為學員中西文化的橋樑，改進嶺南學生的英
語溝通能力，擴闊學員的視野，加深他們對香港
及中國的認識，從而培育他們成為負責任的公民
以至未來的領袖。

P

hilanthropist and educator Dr Jennie Mui LEE has recently made
a generous donation of $5 million to Lingnan University for the
general development of its student body.
Dr Lee has been a staunch supporter of the University. For seven
years since the return of Hong Kong to China in 1997, Dr Jennie Lee,
together with her husband Dr. Lee Shiu, created and fully sponsored
an annual month-long “Lee Shiu Summer Institute”, where Lingnan
students could interact with more students selected from mainland
universities, and some from USA and Canada, to carry out important
cultural exchanges. Over seven years, this programme had served
a great purpose among participants – of bridging the gap between
Eastern and Western cultures, of improving Lingnan students’
English communication ability, of broadening each participant’s
horizon, and of increasing his awareness and knowledge of Hong
Kong and China, while nurturing the whole group (of about 70
students each year) to become responsible citizens and even future
leaders.

此外，李博士曾擔任嶺南同學會小學學術團顧
問，現為創校近四年的嶺南大學香港同學會直資
小學校董會成員。除資助學校的發展外，李博士
更多方面支持該校的運作。

In addition, Dr Lee also served as an academic advisor to the Lingnan
University Alumni Association Primary School, and has been School
Manager of the new Lingnan University Hong Kong Alumni DSS
Primary School, operating its fourth year this September. Apart
from donations, Dr Jennie Lee has been continuously supporting
the school’s operations.

除嶺南大學外，李博士亦對香港多間大學及機構
作出創新及重大的貢獻。

Aside from Lingnan, Dr Jennie Lee has made many innovative and
significant contributions to other universities and institutions in
Hong Kong.

嶺南人 Lingnanians
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新任校董會及諮議會成員簡介
New Council and Court Members
香港特別行政區政府行政長官已委任陳林麗冰博士及劉智鵬博士為校董會成員。陳博士的任期於2009年2月生效，為期一年；劉博
士的任期於2009年2月生效，為期八個月。此外，六名人士被委任為諮議會成員，包括李小元女士、老元迪先生、潘柏源先生、招
天聰先生、符之福先生及譚國權醫生。李女士、老先生及潘先生的任期於2009年1月生效，為期三年；招先生、符先生及譚醫生的
任期則於2009年6月生效，為期兩年半。
The Chief Executive of the HKSAR Government has appointed Dr Alison Chan and Dr Lau Chi-pang to the University
Council. Both terms started in February 2009: Dr Chan’s term is for 1 year, while Dr Lau’s term is for 8 months. In
addition, six new Court members were appointed, including Ms Li Shao-yuen, Mr Richard Lo, Mr Tinlo Poon, Mr Ernest
Chiu, Mr James Foo Che-fuk and Dr Vincent Tam. The term of Ms Li, Mr Lo and Mr Poon will run for 3 years effective
from January 2009. The term of Mr Chiu, Mr Foo and Dr Tam will run for 2 ½ years effective from June 2009.

校董會成員Council Members

陳林麗冰博士
Dr Alison Chan

陳林麗冰博士為嶺南小學舊生，1965年取得香港大
學理學士學位，2006年獲嶺大頒授榮譽法學博士。
陳博士熱心服務教育及慈善機構，曾為播道神學院、
文化交流服務中心、愛禮信基金會等機構服務。陳博
士一直慷慨捐助本地中小學、醫院、幼兒中心、青年
中心、老人中心等，近年更大力資助內地孤兒教育及
扶貧教育等工作。
陳博士對嶺南教育機構貢獻良多，曾擔任不同職位，
包括嶺南教育機構主席、嶺南中學、嶺南衡怡紀念
中學及嶺南小學之校董。此外，陳博士曾於2001至
2008年間出任校董會成員，並於1999至2008年間出
任諮議會成員。

Dr Alison Chan, an alumna of Lingnan Primary School, earned her
BSc from the University of Hong Kong in 1965, and an honorary LLD
from Lingnan in 2006. She has contributed broadly to educational
and charitable bodies, including the Evangel Seminary, Centre for
Cross Cultural Service and The Alison Lam Foundation. She has
made generous donations to many primary and secondary schools,
hospitals, as well as childcare, youth and elderly centres. In recent
years, she has been supporting education for orphans and the poor
on the Mainland.
Dr Chan has made vital contributions to the Lingnan Education
Organization (LEO), having served in various positions including
Chairperson of LEO, Supervisor of Lingnan Secondary School,
Supervisor of Lingnan Hang Yee Memorial Secondary School and
Board Member of Lingnan Primary School. She was an appointed
member of the Council from 2001 to 2008, and an appointed
member of the Court from 1999 to 2008.

後於華盛頓大學取得博士學位。他1993年加入嶺南
學院，現任歷史系助理教授。劉博士同時擔任附屬
於歷史系的香港與華南歷史研究部部門主任，積極
推動香港史的研究。他亦熱心參與校內行政工作及
推行學生活動，從1995及1999年起分別出任宿舍舍
監及諮議會成員。

professor in the Department of History. As programme coordinator
of the Hong Kong & South China Historical Research Programme,
he has made significant contributions to the study of Hong Kong
history. Actively involved in campus governance and student matters,
Dr Lau has been a hostel warden since 1995, and a member of the
Court since 1999.

劉博士亦熱心參與社群服務，自2004年起出任屯門
區議員及屯門區撲滅罪行委員會委員。此外，劉博
士亦為康樂及文化事務署本地史顧問以及古物諮詢
委員會成員。

Earnestly committed to community service, Dr Lau has been serving
as a Tuen Mun District Board member and a member of the Tuen
Mun District Fight Crime Committee since 2004. In addition, he
is currently an adviser on local history to the Leisure & Cultural
Services Department and a member of the Antiquities Advisory
Board.

諮議會成員Court Members

李小元女士
Ms Li Shao-yuen

Ms Li Shao-yuen graduated from Lingnan College in 1973. She
joined the Government Information Services Department in 1978,
李小元女士1973年畢業於嶺南學院。1978年起任職
於政府新聞處，後晉升至高級新聞主任，於2005年退
休。李女士對嶺南教育機構貢獻良多，曾任嶺南教育
機構董事及嶺南中學校董。2002至2005年間，李女
士出任嶺南會所主席，現為嶺南會所理事。

and retired in 2005 as Senior Information Officer. Ms Li has made
various important contributions to LEO, having served as a director
of LEO and Supervisor of Lingnan Secondary School. She also
served as Chairman of Lingnan Club from 2002 to 2005, and is
now a director of Lingnan Club.

老元迪先生
Mr Richard Lo

Mr Richard Lo graduated from the University of California (Los

劉智鵬博士
Dr Lau Chi-pang

劉智鵬博士於1987年取得香港大學哲學碩士學位，

Dr Lau Chi-pang obtained his MPhil from the University of Hong
Kong in 1987 and his PhD from the University of Washington. He
joined then Lingnan College in 1993, and is currently an assistant

老元迪先生畢業於美國加州大學洛杉磯分校，1976
年取得工商管理碩士學位。1976至1979年間，老先
生於國際商業機器股份有限公司（香港）擔任營業
代表；1979年起出任日達電腦集團董事至今。老先
生曾於1999至2005年間出任諮議會成員。

Angeles), receiving an MBA degree in 1976. In the same year, he
joined International Business Machines Corporation (IBM Hong
Kong) as a sales representative.

Since 1979, Mr Lo has been

serving as a director of CL Computers Group. He previously served
as an appointed member of the Court from 1999 to 2005.
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潘柏源先生
Mr Tinlo Poon

潘柏源先生1982年畢業於嶺南學院，取得商學學士
學位。畢業後加入國衛保險有限公司，後於2000年
晉升為區域總監。潘先生熱心社會服務，曾於1995
至1996年出任香港聯青社社長。他對嶺南教育機
構亦貢獻良多，曾出任嶺南大學（香港）同學會主
席、嶺南同學會小學校監、嶺南大學香港同學會直
資小學校監，並曾於2001至2005年間出任諮議會成
員。

Mr Tinlo Poon graduated from Lingnan College in 1982, earning a
BBA degree. He joined AXA General Insurance Hong Kong Limited,
and was promoted to Regional Director in 2000. Committed
to serving the community, Mr Poon was Chairman of Y’s Men
International (Hong Kong district) from 1995 to 1996. He has
made significant contributions to LEO by serving as Chairman
of Lingnan University (Hong Kong) Alumni Association, as well
as Supervisor of Lingnan University Alumni Association Primary
School and Lingnan University Hong Kong Alumni D.S.S. Primary
School. He was previously an appointed member of the Court from
2001 to 2005.

招天聰先生
Mr Ernest Chiu

招天聰先生畢業於美國威斯康辛大學麥迪遜分
校，1977取得土木及環境工程學理學士學位。其後
轉往加拿大繼續升學，1982取得麥馬士特大學結構
工程學碩士學位。招先生擁有香港、英國、美國和
加拿大的結構工程師專業資格，曾在專業期刊發表
論文。其中一篇有關金屬在結構和機械範疇之應用
的論文，1983年獲加拿大土木工程學會頒發獎項。
現為香港及英國工程師學會會員。

Mr Ernest Chiu graduated from the University of Wisconsin
(Madison) with a BSc in Civil and Environmental Engineering in
1977. He continued his studies in Canada, and earned an MEng
in Structural Engineering from McMaster University in 1982.
A chartered structural engineer, Mr Chiu holds professional
qualifications from Hong Kong, the UK, USA and Canada. His
research papers have been published in professional journals,
including a paper on the use of metal for structural and mechanical
purposes, which received an award from the Canadian Society
for Civil Engineering in 1983. He is a member of the Institute of
Engineers in Hong Kong and the UK.

符之福先生
Mr James Foo Che-fuk

符之福先生曾入讀嶺南中學，後於美國完成高校課
程，1966年取得堪薩斯州立大學工商管理學理學士

Mr James Foo studied at Lingnan Middle School and continued
his high school education in the US. In 1966, he received a BSc in
Business Administration from Kansas State University of Agriculture
& Applied Science. He then returned to Hong Kong and entered the

學位。回港後即參與經營家族米業生意至今。符先
生現為廣新行有限公司、廣新食品有限公司及廣新
國際有限公司董事長兼董事總經理，以及廣新行貨
倉有限公司董事總經理。
符先生多年來熱心服務業界，貢獻良多。現為香港
米行商會有限公司榮譽會長、工業貿易署食米業客
戶聯絡小組成員及香港貨倉聯合會有限公司第一副
會長。

family business of rice trading, which became a lifetime career. Mr
Foo is currently Chairman and Managing Director of Kwong Sun
Hong Ltd, Kwong Sun Food Products Company Ltd and Kwong Sun
International Ltd, as well as Managing Director of Kwong Sun Hong
Godown Ltd.
Over the years, Mr Foo has made a tremendous contribution to the
development of rice trading in Hong Kong. He is currently Honorary
President of the Rice Merchants’ Association of Hong Kong Ltd, a
member of the Trade and Industry Department’s Customer Liaison
Group for Rice, and First Vice-Chairman of Hong Kong Godown
Association Ltd.

譚國權醫生
Dr Vincent Tam

腎病專家譚國權醫生畢業於香港大學醫學院，後獲
取由美國內科醫學委員會頒發的腎病學文憑，擁有
在香港、英國及美國執業的資格。
譚醫生熱心服務醫學界，為香港大學專業進修學院
榮譽副教授及香港大學醫學院生理學系榮譽助理教
授。譚醫生同時是香港養和醫院腎病科顧問、香港
港安醫院血液透析督導委員會主席及嘉諾撒醫院醫
生顧問委員會副主席。
譚醫生曾於1999-2000年出任香港內科醫學會主
席，也曾在多個本地及海外醫學組織服務。此外，
譚醫生曾應邀出席多個演講及會議，與同業交流心
得之餘，亦向市民講解腎病和腎臟移植手術的知
識。

Nephrology specialist Dr Vincent Tam graduated from the School
of Medicine of the University of Hong Kong, and holds a diploma
awarded by the American Board of Internal Medicine. Dr. Tam has
medical licenses in Hong Kong, England and USA.
Dr Tam has made significant contributions to the field of medicine.
He is an honorary associate professor of the University of Hong Kong
School of Professional and Continuing Education and an honorary
assistant professor of the University of Hong Kong’s Department of
Physiology. He also serves as Nephrology Consultant at Hong Kong
Sanatorium & Hospital, Chairman of the Hemodialysis Steering
Committee of Hong Kong Adventist Hospital, and Vice Chairman of
the Doctors Advisory Committee of Canossa Hospital.
Besides serving as President of the Society of Physicians in
Hong Kong during 1999-2000, Dr Tam has also served in various
local and overseas professional medical institutions. In addition,
he has been invited to numerous medical lectures and meetings
to exchange experiences with other professionals, and to explain
kidney diseases and renal transplant surgery to the public.
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博雅人物專訪：何濼生教授
尋找快樂於天地間
Liberal Arts Personality Profile:
Professor Ho Lok-sang Seeks
Happiness Wherever He Is

一

般人可能認為，大學教授是專注研究的專
家。在經濟學系教授何濼生的個人網頁上，
卻出現了一些哲學和文藝著作，似乎跟經濟學風馬
牛不相及，例如老子《道德經》及禪宗三祖僧燦大
師《信心銘》的英譯本、個人隨筆集《天地間》及
一些英文詩，某些歌詞還配上了音樂。何教授在暢
談詩趣時，即興地哼唱起來。原來他還熱愛音樂，
在多倫多大學讀研究院時每週都參加合唱團活動，
並於三十多歲的「高齡」開始學拉小提琴。
對何教授來說，經濟學與文藝、哲學和宗教的研究是
一脈相承的，它們同樣探索人生，令生活更美滿。

嚮往美滿人生
何教授說：「人生不外乎追求快樂，做任何事最終
是為了獲取滿足感，就像入讀大學、結婚、置業等
都是提升生活質素的途徑。我對文藝、哲學和宗教
的興趣始於少年時代，一直有靈性追求的傾向，祈
求透過接觸不同宗教得到智慧，參悟人生問題，從
而活出豐盛美滿的人生。」
他的著作《天地間》收錄了不少散文、隨筆和詩
作，都是對生活所思所感，部份是寫於七十年代的
早期作品。首頁的字句開宗明義表達了他的人生哲
學：「廣闊的天地就是我的家，自由自在就是我的
理想」，意指全情投入生活，處處是吾家，同時心
神不讓負面情緒纏擾，平安自在地生活。
他翻譯《道德經》，因為書中返璞歸真、恢復本性
的核心精神，正是何教授的價值宗旨。今日的世界
歸真並不容易，但他認為若誠心、立志走好人生大
道，每個人都可達到目標。他自己正是一個模範。

尋樂專家
個人追求進而推至社會層面，何教授廣為普羅大眾
熟悉的是每年公布的香港人快樂指數調查。他認為
快樂指數是提供給政策者的參考工具，希望當權決
策人士能把眼光放在民眾的快樂和福祉上。

T

o those who expect modern academics to be research specialists,
the information posted on the webpage of Economics
Department Professor Ho Lok-sang may come as a surprise. His
works cover literary and philosophical topics seemingly unrelated to
economics, such as English translations of the Daoist philosopher
Laozi’s Daodejing and of the Buddhist poem “Song of The Truthful
Mind” by Zen patriarch Seng Can, a collection of Chinese prose and
poems entitled Tiandijian (Heaven and Earth), and some English
poems. Halfway through reciting his poems, Prof Ho started to sing,
revealing his enthusiasm for music: he participated in the choir
while attending the University of Toronto as a graduate student,
and started learning to play the violin in his thirties.

近年，他提出了一條快樂方程式“LIFE”，即仁愛、智
慧、堅毅和投入生活的結合。當中，他認為智慧和
堅毅是快樂人生不可或缺的重要元素，因為「人生
是整體的，就如一幅畫，單一色彩不能構成美麗的
畫；順逆皆人生，黑暗只要帶來反思和覺悟，也可
成為快樂的泉源。」
何教授定下了追求快樂人生的目標後，便全情投
入，從未偏離。原來在現代生活中似乎互不關聯的
經濟學與哲學、宗教、文藝及音樂，都是色彩繽紛
的圖畫的成份，展現了豐富美滿的人生。

Index Survey in Hong Kong is well known, serving as a reference
tool for decision-makers. He hopes those in authority can keep in
mind the well-being and happiness of the general public.
In recent years, he has designed a “Formula for Happiness”: love,
insight, fortitude and engagement, or LIFE. Among these four
elements, he thinks insight and fortitude are crucial because “like a
painting with different colours, even darkness can bring happiness
if it leads to reflection and enlightenment, while a monochrome
painting is not complete or beautiful”.
Once he made happiness his goal in life, Prof Ho has dedicated
every effort to achieving it. Diverse areas like economics, philosophy,
religion, poetry and music, which seem unrelated in modern life,
are all parts of a rich and colourful painting.

嶺大與中山大學及清華大學聯手贏取
國家教育部重大課題研究經費
Lingnan Wins China’s Ministry of
Education Research Grant With
Zhongshan and Tsinghua Universities

Yet all these apparently divergent pursuits naturally fall into place,
because his profession and interests in fact stem from the same
root –a passion for life and a desire to make it more fulfilling.

I

Yearning for a Fulfilled Life

grant on strategic brand management provided by the PRC Ministry

“I believe everybody wants to live a happy life. In everything we do,
like going to university, getting married and buying property, the
ultimate purpose is to achieve a sense of fulfillment and upgrade
our quality of living. My spiritual pursuit, which started in my
younger days, is based on the same goal. I read religious books in
order to be a wiser person,” said Prof Ho.

of Education. A total of 12 teams submitted proposals, including

Tiandijian is a collection of Chinese prose and poems inspired by
everyday activities, including some pieces written in the 70s. On
the first page, he wrote: “Everywhere I go, I make it my home; to
be a free man, I make it my dream”. He aims at devoting himself
to living a fuller life, taking any place he resides as his home and
country, living a peaceful life undisturbed by negative thoughts.
He translated Daodejing because its core message — “back to
nature and uncover your true self” — echoes with his own value
system. Though it is not easy to live a life true to oneself in today’s
world, Prof Ho believes it is attainable, as long as one is sincere
and determined. He himself is a living example.

Expert on Quest for Happiness
Holding the vision of a traditional Chinese scholar, Prof Ho extends
his personal pursuit to the social sphere. His annual Happiness

n November 2008, Lingnan’s business studies colleagues and
their research peers at Zhongshan University and Tsinghua

University joined hands to compete for an earmarked research

some from major universities on the Mainland. Following a rigorous
review process, the Zhongshan-Tsinghua-Lingnan research team
emerged as the only winning team for a 3-year grant of 600,000
RMB.
Being the first major marketing project in the area of social
sciences,“Global Brand Image Strategies for Chinese Enterprises”
is highly valued by China’s Ministry of Education. Senior officials of
the Ministry joined Zhongshan, Tsinghua and Lingnan researchers at
the kick-off ceremony held at Zhongshan University in January 2009.
Three members of the Department of Marketing and International
Business, Prof Chan Tsang-sing (Associate Vice-President and
Shun Hing Chair Professor of Marketing), Dr Poon
Shing-chung Patrick (Head of Department) and Prof
Cui Geng, were present on the occasion.
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嶺大委任卓越經濟學家為特聘兼任教授：
Avinash Dixit 教授就職演講
Prominent Economist Joins Lingnan as
Distinguished Adjunct Professor :
Inaugural Lecture by Avinash Dixit

嶺

大經濟學系特聘兼任教授Avinash Dixit最近
就職，並於2009年6月5日主持就職演講。

Dixit教授在學術界享有盛譽三十多年，最著名的研
究項目之一結合了亞當．史密夫（A d a m S m i t h ）
及約翰．梅納德．凱恩斯（John Maynard Keynes）
兩位經濟大師的理論。而六月五日正好是兩位大師
的生辰紀念日，講座於當天舉行，饒有意義。
Dixit教授在嶺大的任期由2009年5月起，為期五
年。受任期間，他每年將到訪嶺大約六星期，與系
內師生進行交流。

L

ingnan’s Distinguished Adjunct Professor of Economics Avinash
Dixit gave an inaugural lecture on campus on 5 June 2009.

The date could not have been better chosen, as 5 June is a most
significant day in the economics calendar, being the birthday of
both Adam Smith (1723 – 1790) and John Maynard Keynes (1883 –
1946), the two towering economists whose ideas are at the root of
the two main rival schools of thought in modern political economy.
The link between Prof Dixit and his predecessors does not stop at
this coincidence of dates. Prof Dixit was a key contributor to the
synthesis achieved in recent decades between the schools, resulting
in a macroeconomic analytical framework with firm foundations in
market-based (microeconomic) analysis.
Prof Dixit has been appointed Distinguished Adjunct Professor of
Economics for a term of five years starting in May 2009, in which
capacity he will spend periods of six weeks or so during each of his
annual visits to Lingnan.

The Lecture : “Governance Institutions and Economic
Development in Less Developed Countries”
講座：發展中國家的監管體制與經濟發展
Dixit教授指出在發展中國家，法律制度不能保障產
權及維護合約精神。外資企業在這種市場進行投
資，必須了解有關市場的運作模式。Dixit教授的講
座探討不同社會體制如何代替法律架構的權力，其
中包括社交網絡、既定規範及私人仲裁。講者利用
YouTube影片以及社會學、人類學、法律的個案，
並借助博奕論的理論框架，分析這些另類監管體制
的潛力及局限，並探討帶領經濟監管體制走向現代
化的不同途徑。

How can markets function in less-developed countries where
property rights are poorly protected and contracts are not effectively
enforced by the legal system? How can foreign firms invest and do
business in such countries? The lecture examined various social
institutions — social networks and norms, and private adjudication
— that attempt to substitute for the missing rule of law. Drawing
on illustrations that range from YouTube videos to case studies in
sociology, anthropology and law, and on the conceptual framework
of game theory, the lecture examined the potential and limitations
of such alternative institutions of governance, with concluding
discussions of the different paths toward modernization of the
institutions of economic governance.

Avinash Dixit 教授簡歷 Prof Avinash Dixit’s Brief Biography
Prof Dixit was born in India and earned his PhD in Economics from MIT. He spent his earlier years at the Universities of Oxford and
Warwick before joining Princeton University in 1981, where he has remained since. Currently, he holds the prestigious John J. F.
Sherrerd ‘52 University Professorship of Economics. Prof Dixit has been President of the two most important economics organizations
in the world: the Econometric Society (President 2001) and the American Economic Association (President 2008). He has made
significant contributions in numerous fields of economics, including microeconomics, macroeconomics, international economics,
finance (investment under uncertainty), international trade, industrial organization, public economics, law and institutions of economic
governance, political economy, as well as growth and development.
Dixit教授出生於印度，在麻省理工學院取得經濟學博士學位。曾任教於牛津大學及華威大學，於1981年加入普林斯頓大學至今，現為J o h n J . F.
S h e r r e r d 1 9 5 2 年級經濟學大學講座教授。Dixit教授曾出任兩個全球最重要經濟組織的主席：世界計量經濟學會2001年度主席及美國經濟學
會2008年度主席。D i x i t 教授對多個主要經濟領域作出了重大貢獻，包括微觀經濟學、宏觀經濟學、國際經濟學、財務、國際貿易、工業組織、公
共 經濟學、法律與經濟監管體制、政治經濟及經濟發展等。
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此時‧那刻：
駐校藝術家高天恩個展
“That Moment Now”:
Exhibition by Artist-in-Residence
Celia Ko

「個

展取題為『此時‧那刻』，是有感於時間
是恆久流動的片刻，把過去、現在和將來
連結起來。」嶺大駐校藝術家高天恩說。

展覽於2009年2月至3月舉行，展出了二十多件作
品，包括人像畫、靜物畫和從未在港展出的一批
可穿戴的混合素材藝術品“Wearables”。
兩幅人像畫是外祖父母的大型肖像，拉近了藝術
家與已故親人的連繫。靜物畫描繪一系列色彩
黝暗的古董漆器，隱喻著童年回憶中的家族故
事。“Wearables”則反映高氏探討清末民初時期家
族歷史在中國和香港的開展，題材採用了豐富的
民間圖像和故事，內容充滿暗示和幽默，含義豐
富，趣味盎然。
高天恩畢業於美國加州州立長堤大學，主修繪
畫，曾於2000-01年度獲取美國Vermont Studio
Center 之 Freeman Fellowship。除創作外，高
氏亦熱心於藝術教育工作，於2008年9月至12月
任駐校藝術家期間，教導「視覺藝術課程」的學
生有關藝術創作的思考方法和技巧。

嶺大「駐校藝術家計劃」
視覺藝術課程的駐校藝術家計劃始於2006年，每
年邀請出色及具獨特觸覺的藝術家，在校園內進
行一個學期的教學和創作。期間，駐校藝術家與
學生進行小組工作坊，透過直接的對話及交流，
提高學生對藝術創作的理解和欣賞。而嶺大透
過安排駐校藝術家個展，更把博雅教育推廣至社
區，與社群建立聯繫。

T

hat Moment Now’ highlights the fact that time is a constant
flow of moments that connect the past, present and future,”

said Lingnan artist-in-residence Celia Ko.
The art exhibition from February to March 2009 showcased over two
dozen of Ko’s works, including large portraits, still life paintings,
and “wearables” made from various art objects. The latter were
shown in Hong Kong for the first time.
The exhibition featured two large paintings of Ko’s maternal
grandparents, which take her back in time and reconnect her with
her past. The still life paintings portray antique Chinese lacquer
vessels in layers of black, and are metaphors of family stories she
remembered from childhood. The “wearable” objects reflect her
exploration of her family history in Hong Kong and China from the
late Qing period to the early 20th century; they are loaded with folk
stories and anecdotes that are both suggestive and humorous.
A graduate (BFA drawing & painting) of California State
University, Long Beach, Ko was awarded the Freeman Fellowship
at the Vermont Studio Center in 2000-01. A professional artist
very much concerned with art education, Ko taught students of
the Visual Studies programme from September to December
2008 in her capacity as artist-in-residence.

Lingnan Artist-in-Residence Programme
Launched in 2006, Lingnan’s 3-month “Artist-in-Residence
Programme” invites accomplished, distinctive artists to
teach and create artworks on campus. The artist engages in
dialogue and exchange with students through workshops,
which enhance their understanding and appreciation of
art. Through arranging solo exhibitions, the University
further promotes liberal arts education and establishes
links with the community.
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當代中文文學國際會議：
檢視六十年的文學發展
Contemporary Chinese
Literature International
Conference: 60 years
of Literary Developments

大

約40位來自中國內地、台灣、美國及香港的
著名學者和作家於3月20-21日雲集嶺大，
出席為期兩天的「當代文學六十年」國際學術研討
會，回顧當代中文文學在過往60年的變化和發展。
研討會主要探討過去60年，中文文學在中、港、台
出現「三江分流」局面的得失成就。「三江分流」
所指的是現代中文文學到了1949年，出現了前所
未有之轉變和分流。中國大陸出現了嶄新的「社會
主義文學」，文人身份與幹部制度、作家協會與國
家體制關係複雜，此消彼長。從「十七年」到「文
革」再到改革開放三十年，宣傳與挑戰主流意識形
態始終是當代中國文學發展的矛盾主線。台灣則在
日據五十年後建設了「國語的文學」，由「反共文
學」到鄉土文學、現代主義，再到「世紀末的華
麗」，不少佳作樹立了當代中文文學的水準。而香
港文學從「左右戰場」到「本土性」自覺，再到這
「九七」、「後殖民」書寫，同樣自成一派風景。
研討會有20位學者發表了最新的研究成果，另設圓
桌論壇。最後的兩場作家論壇讓學者及作家作現場
討論，反應熱烈，吸引了數百名文學愛好者參加。
與會之學者及作者包括：陳思和教授、洪子誠教授、
錢理群教授、趙毅衡教授、北島教授、王安憶教授、
王蒙教授及李楠博士（中國內地）；陳芳明教授、
范銘如教授、梅家玲教授、彭小妍教授、朱天心女
士、黃錦樹先生、黃春明先生、駱以軍先生、平路
女士及嚴歌苓女士（台灣）；王德威教授（美國）；陳
國球教授、鄭培凱教授、鍾玲教授、黃子平教授、
劉紹銘教授、李歐梵教授、梁秉鈞教授、盧緯鑾教
授、許子東教授、張隆溪教授、陳建華博士、鄺可
怡博士、危令敦博士、沈雙博士、楊玉峰博士、陶
傑先生、董橋先生及鍾曉陽女士（香港）。
研討會由嶺大、哈佛大學及復旦大學合辦，獲得香
港賽馬會慈善信託基金及蔣經國國際學術交流基金
會資助。

A

bout 40 scholars and writers of high repute from the Mainland,
Taiwan, US and Hong Kong gathered at Lingnan during 20-21
March for an “International Conference on Contemporary Chinese
Literature: The Sixty Years”. The conference provided an occasion
to explore and review how literature has changed and evolved in the
last 60 years since the establishment of the PRC in 1949.
The basic proposition is that since 1949, unprecedented changes
and developments across the straits and in Hong Kong have
resulted in a tripartite literary situation. Mainland China witnessed
the emergence of “socialist” literature, resulting in a tensional
relationship between literary identity and the cadre system, and
between writers’ associations and political institutions. From early
socialist days through the Cultural Revolution to the modernisation
era, the propagation and challenge of mainstream ideology has
remained the paradoxical main thread of literary development
on the Mainland. In Taiwan, different literary trends developed
following the end of half a century of Japanese occupation at the
end of World War II. These ranged from anti-communist literature
and nativist literature to modernism and fin-de-siècle opulence,
resulting in a fine spectrum of literary works. During the same
period, Hong Kong saw its own literary development, including
battles between leftist and rightist groups, an awakening sense of
localism, and post-colonial writings.
About 20 scholars presented their latest research findings, and
some of them were joined by other participants at two roundtables. The conference also featured writers’ forums, which were
attended by hundreds of Chinese literature enthusiasts.
Scholars and writers participating in the conference included: Profs
Chen Sihe, Hong Zicheng, Qian Liqun, Zhao Yiheng, Bei Dao, Wang
Anyi, Wang Meng and Dr Li Nan (Mainland); Profs Chen Fang-ming,
Fan Ming-yu, Mei Chia-ling and Peng Hsiao-yen, Ms Chu Tien-hsin,
Mr Huang Chin-shu, Mr Huang Chun-ming, Mr Lo Yichun, Ms Ping
Lu and Ms Yan Geling (Taiwan); Prof David Wang (US); Profs Chan
Kwok-kou, Cheng Peikai, Chung Ling, Huang Ziping, Joseph Lau,
Lee Ou-fan, Leung Ping-kwan, Lo Wai-luen, Xu Zidong and Zhang
Longxi, Drs Chen Jianhua, Kwong Ho-yee, Ngai Ling-tun, Shen
Shuang and Yeung Yuk-fung, Mr Chip Tsao, Mr Tung Chiao and Ms
Chung Hiu Yeung (Hong Kong).
The conference was hosted by Lingnan in collaboration with
Harvard University and Fudan University, and was supported by
The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust and the Chiang Chingkuo Foundation for International Scholarly Exchange.
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從「少年情懷」到「中年危機」:
二十世紀中國文學研究的一個視角
陳思和教授公開講座
From Youth to Mid-Age Crisis:
A Perspective on 20th-Century
Chinese Literature
Public Lecture by Professor Chan Sihe

2

009年3月6日的公開講座上，復旦大學中文系主
任陳思和教授為出席講座的三百多名師生、學
者及公眾人士，提供了一個理解近三十年來中國文
學發展的新視角。講座由香港賽馬會慈善信託基金
資助，是為期五年的計劃中的第一場講座。
陳教授將五四至文革時期的文學比喻為二十世紀中
國文學的「青春期」，其中五四運動的先鋒精神、
三十年代的左翼文學、延安時期的工農兵文藝運動
以及文革時期的紅衛兵運動，都可被視為「青年」
精神在不同歷史環境下的體現。及至文革結束後，
中年作家的創作佔據文壇，作品具批判功能，且深
入民間，不再依靠理想主義的動力。陳教授指出，
近三十年來的中國當代文學發展是一個「中年情
懷」與「中年危機」互相交替的過程。
在二十一世紀的今天，陳教授將兩個二十世紀時期
的文學特點和精神對照，務求更準確地理解和把握
新世紀文學的特徵、文學與社會的關係以及文學發
展的契機。
陳教授在中國現當代文學、比較文學及當代文學批
評等研究領域均享負盛名，其論文和著作曾多次獲
得中國國家教育部和上海市的獎項。從八十年代
起，陳教授專攻中國二十世紀文學史，曾發表百多
篇論文、多部文學批評專著、學術傳記以及文學批
評集。

嶺大香港賽馬會傑出現代文學
訪問教授計劃
為期五年的訪問教授計劃由香港賽馬會慈善信託基
金捐助，由2009年起，每年邀請一位國際知名的
學者親臨嶺大進行一個學期的交流，任教中國現當
代文學、主持公開講座及為本地中學教師舉辦工作
坊，藉此鞏固中國現當代文學在本港教學與研究的
發展。陳思和教授是第一位接受邀請參與計劃的訪
問教授。

D

uring a public lecture on 6 March 2009, Prof Chen Sihe, Chair
of the Department of Chinese Language & Literature at Fudan
University, presented an illuminating survey of the development of
Chinese literature in the last 30 years. Attended by an audience of
over 300 scholars, teachers, students and interested individuals, the
lecture is funded by the Hong Kong Jockey Club (HKJC) Charities
Trust, as the first of a five-year series.
Prof Chen characterized the literature from the May Fourth Movement
to the Cultural Revolution as the “youthful stage” of 20th–century
Chinese literature. The vanguardism of the May Fourth Movement,
the left-wing literature in the 30s, the literary and cultural movement
of peasants, workers and soldiers during the Yan’an period and the
Red Guards movement can all be seen as manifestations of this
youthful spirit under different historical circumstances. Following
the end of the Cultural Revolution, the work of middle-aged writers
dominated the literary scene. Instead of being driven by idealism,
their works are down-to-earth, critical and rooted in society. In Prof
Chen’s view, the development of contemporary Chinese literature
during the past 30 years has been an alternation between “middleage sentiments” to a “mid-age” crisis.
By examining the characteristics of these two distinct literary
periods from a 21st–century point of view, Prof Chen points to a
better understanding of the literary scene in the new century, the
relationship between literature and society, as well as opportunities
for future literary developments.
Prof Chen is a decorated scholar in contemporary and modern
Chinese literature, comparative literature and modern literary
criticism. Since the 80s, he has been focusing his research on 20thcentury Chinese literary history, leading to the publication of many
papers, literary monographs, biographies and critical studies.

The HKJC Distinguished Visiting Professorship of Modern
Chinese Literature at Lingnan
The Visiting Professorship is a five-year scheme funded by the
HKJC Charities Trust. Starting in 2009, a distinguished scholar in
modern Chinese literature will be invited to visit Lingnan for one
semester each year for academic exchange. To enhance the general
understanding and teaching of modern Chinese literature, the
scholar will also give a public lecture and conduct workshops for
secondary school teachers. Prof Chen is the first visiting professor
under the scheme.
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第二屆亞太區服務研習會議
建立環球聯繫
2nd Asia-Pacific Regional
Conference on Service-Learning
Enhances Global Network

「

O

ver 200 delegates from all over the world gathered at Lingnan
for the 6th Pan-Asian Initiative on Service-Learning and the
2nd Asia-Pacific Regional Conference on Service-Learning on 1-5
June 2009, focusing on the theme “Crossing Borders, Making
Connections: Service-Learning in Diverse Communities”.
The 5-day conference was organized by Lingnan’s Office of ServiceLearning. Officiating guests included Prof Keiko Osaki, Chief, Social
Policy & Population Section of the Social Development Division,
United Nations Economic & Social Commission for Asia and Pacific
(ESCAP); Dr Nirmala Jeyaraj, Programme Director of the United
Board; Mr Clement Hung, Deputy Managing Partner (China Southern
Region) of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu; Ms Leslie Stone, Executive
Director of Lingnan Foundation; Prof Edward Chen, former Lingnan
President; and Prof Chan Yuk-Shee, current Lingnan President.
Keynote speeches were delivered by Prof Keiko, Prof Chen and
Prof Jane Szutu Permaul, Assistant Vice Chancellor Emeritus of
Student Affairs and Adjunct Professor of Education, University of
California (Los Angeles) and a trustee of Lingnan Foundation, and
Prof Atina Pascua, Executive Director of Hawaii Pacific Islands
Campus Compact. Their talks on ageing and the family in Asian
society, service-learning as a university-wide programme, crossborders in service-learning, and ways forward for service-learning in
Asia-Pacific, all shed light on the role and development of servicelearning.
Representatives from academia as well as the social welfare and
business sectors joined the plenary sessions to share their views
on promoting service-learning in the community. The conference
ended with a two-day visit to Sun Yat-Sen University and other
Lingnan service-learning partners.
The Office of Service-Learning and Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu jointly
launched the project “A Village Adoption Project in Yunnan” in 2007.
Students and staff of the two organizations paid a third visit to the
village early this year to attend a ceremony for the completion of
water pipe construction, to conduct health education, and to train
women and children to be health ambassadors. At the conference,
Mr Clement Hung shared with the audience experiences and results
of the project. Lingnan students held an exhibition on the project,
with a charity sale of the Yunnan villagers’ handicrafts.
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首屆「長者學苑在嶺南」開幕典禮主禮嘉賓：(左起)嶺大校董會主席陳智思先
生、嶺南教育機構主席黃志光先生、安老事務委員會主席梁智鴻醫生、勞工及
福利局局長張建宗先生及嶺大校長陳玉樹教授。
Officiating guests at the first “Elder Academy at Lingnan” inauguration
ceremony: (from left) Lingnan Council Chairman Mr Bernard Chan, LEO
Chairman Mr Patrick Wong, Chairman of the Elderly Commission Dr
Leong Che-hung, Secretary for Labour & Welfare Mr Matthew Cheung
Kin-chung and Lingnan President Prof Chan Yuk-Shee.

積極晚年：長者的一條龍學習平台
Back to School for the Elderly Lingnan’s
Through Train Learning Programme

「

T

he “Elder Academy at Lingnan”, a project operated by the
Lingnan Office of Service-Learning and the Asia-Pacific Institute
of Ageing Studies, is committed to promoting intergenerational
harmony. It provides a “through train” learning platform for
elderly people with different educational backgrounds, through
collaboration with secondary and primary schools under LEO.
On 21 March 2009, the Academy held an inauguration ceremony,
which was officiated by Secretary for Labour & Welfare Mr Matthew
Cheung Kin-chung, Chairman of the Elderly Commission Dr Leong
Che-hung, Lingnan Council Chairman Mr Bernard Chan, President
Chan Yuk-Shee and LEO Chairman Mr Patrick Wong.
Mr Cheung praised the Academy for setting a good example of
collaboration between the educational and welfare sectors and
the government in terms of enriching the quality of life for senior
citizens.
Funded by the Labour & Welfare Bureau and the Elderly Commission,
the Academy represented a partnership between the University
and the four LEO secondary and primary schools, including
Lingnan Primary School, Lingnan University Hong Kong Alumni
D S S Primary School, Lingnan Dr Chung Wing Kwong Memorial
Secondary School and Lingnan Hang Yee Memorial Secondary
School. In 2008-09, students of the Academy attended classes on
campus and participated in camps with university students.
Since the launch of the pilot project in mid-2008, over 300 senior
citizens have enrolled in various programmes, which offer not only
learning opportunities for the elderly, but a valuable experience for
youths to appreciate the contributions of the elderly.
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嶺大與哥倫比亞大學及香港
金融研究中心合辦金融研討會
Global Financial Conference
Organised by Lingnan, Columbia University
and Hong Kong Monetary Authority

經

濟學系去年獲得研究資助局撥款港幣140萬
元，進行題為「香港作為中國及世界國際金
融中心」的研究項目。面對席捲全球的金融海嘯，
嶺大與哥倫比亞大學、香港金融管理局轄下香港金
融研究中心合辦研討會，題為「環球金融動盪及亞
洲區逐漸形成之財政相依」，探討香港面對的困難
和機遇。

陳玉樹校長(左二)及施雅德副校長 (左三)於會議上
President Chan Yuk-Shee (second left) and VicePresident Jesús Seade (third left) at the conference

T

he Department of Economics received HK$ 1.4 million from
RGC last year for a project on “Hong Kong as an International
Financial Centre for China and for the World”. In face of the global
financial crisis, Lingnan organized a conference in collaboration
with Columbia University and the Hong Kong Monetary Authority’s
(HKMA) Hong Kong Institute for Monetary Research, entitled “The
Global Financial Turmoil and the Evolving Financial Interdependence
in Asia”.

為期兩天的研討會於5月11至12日在嶺大及香港金
融管理局舉行，內容環繞於環球金融危機中政府干
預政策的影響，以及香港在新的世界環境中所扮演
的角色。

Held on 11-12 May at Lingnan and HKMA, the conference explored
the effects of government intervention in the current global financial
crisis and the role of Hong Kong in the new global context.

研討會獲得學界及金融專業界大力支持。與會人士
來自約二十家本地及海外的大學和金融機構，包括
國際貨幣基金會、國際結算銀行、香港金融管理局
以及證券及期貨事務監察委員會。

The conference was well received by academics and professionals,
with participants from around 20 local and overseas universities and
financial organisations, such as the International Monetary Fund,
the Bank for International Settlements, HKMA and the Securities &
Futures Commission.

Topics discussed 討論主題 :
Resisting financial globalization in Asia; Hong Kong’s financial market interactions with the US and China during the financial crisis
of 2007-08; The link between FX swaps and currency strength during the credit crisis of 2007-08; Assessing the emerging global
financial architecture: Measuring the trilemma’s configurations over time; The composition matters: capital inflows and the spread
of credit crunch in 2008-09; The (Mythical?) housing wealth effect; Disconnect and information content of international capital flows:
evidence and theory; The role of bank regulation, supervision and monitoring in bank efficiency; International portfolio holdings:
source and host country influences on home bias; and Towards a new framework for financial stability.

悼念孔憲紹博士 In Memoriam: Dr Hung Hin-shiu

嶺

大校友 孔憲紹博士於2009年5月31日 辭世，
享年九十歲。本校仝人深表哀悼。

孔博士為先聖孔子七十二代裔孫，受業於廣州嶺
大，1944偉社畢業。孔博士熱心教育事務，協助母
校培育人才，積極參與嶺大校務，推動香港嶺南教
育事業的發展。1995至1999年間，他先後任嶺南學
院校董會成員、籌款委員會成員、基督教事工委員
會副主席等。1999年嶺大升格為大學後，孔博士繼
續擔任重要職務，曾任校董會成員、基督教事工委
員會主席、副主席及榮譽學位委員會成員，對嶺大
貢獻良多。
孔博士樂善好施，曾慷慨捐贈一百萬元予嶺大建設
大學教堂。哲人其萎，典範長存。

D

r Hung Hin-shiu, Lingnan alumnus, passed away on 31 May
2009 at the age of 90. Members of the Lingnan family were
saddened by his death.
A 72nd-generation descendant of Confucius and a graduate of the
1944 Class, Lingnan University Guangzhou, Dr Hung was dedicated
to furthering the educational mission of his alma mater through
participation in various committees. From 1995 to 1999, he was
a member of the Board of Governors of Lingnan College and of
the Fundraising Committee under the Board, and Vice-Chairman of
the Christian Activities Committee under the Board. After Lingnan
attained University status in 1999, Dr Hung continued his service
as a Court member, Chairman and Vice-Chairman of the Christian
Activities Committee under the Council, and a member of the
Honorary Degrees Committee under the Council.
A philanthropic alumnus, Dr Hung had previously donated HK$1
million to Lingnan for chapel construction. His spirit will be
remembered by the Lingnan community.

